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FANGIION FIXED THE TALENT

Gtllant Little Mare Gave the Pool Box

Very Hard Rap.

DIRECT SMOTHERED HAL POINTEF

California I'accr Tnkns Thro
Straight from ( lie Tennrssecari

Shorter Marks l''lxod In Cali-

fornia
¬

Other

VJ3HYHODY wi-

dulichtod
:

with tb
races yesterdnj
The weather wa
superb for iho sec-

ond day of ih
Union Park races
in fnct it was eve
nn improvement 01

that of the first , u

_ the > n was wnrmoi-

JinU tlio winds less keen nnd Insinuating.A
n ,mtu nil consequence Iho nltendanco wa
fully ns large again , the ladies , who uro ad

milted frco , turning out In such number
us to transform the grand stand nm-

ciuartor strolch Inio vorltnblo parterres. Al

along Iho homo slrolch nnd soiiih of lb'-

judges1 stand for the distance of suvcrn-

lyinilrcd yards wns n cordon of cnrrinces nm

handsome turnouts four or five ilocp. Th-

nttondnnco Irom Ibis city wus very large

about everybody Interested In flno horse

being on the grounds.
The starters , Judges nnd timers were th-

nmo us clllcintcd on the opening day.
The llrst event was iho unfinished 2:2:

trot , which wns postponed last evening will
two heats to Iho credit of Neva Seoly , tw-

to Clara P. nnd ono to Fanchon , which lef
these tUreo to llnlsh. Sturtcr McElroy rani
the trio to iho track promptly at hulf past lii-

nno" nf tor warming up they wcro given
good seudofT i few minutes before

.Knnchcoii

.

Won the Unco.-

Fnnchoon

.

, the polo horse , got away with
beautiful burst of speed und for the ful-

nillo It wn * n race for blood , each drive
cxortlng himself to got his borso t
the front. Whitney , however, who noli

the ribbons behind Faneheon , proved him-
self tbo master of the situationfind althougl
pushed to the limit , ho wns never headed
und won bv a length. It was a rattling gooi
mile the quarter being reeled oil in 'M sou
ends , the hulf In 1:11: , Iho three- quarters li

1IS: nnd iho mlle In 2:23: Hat. This left th
horses on even terms with Iwo heals each
nud Faneheon as favorite for; the fliiRlo.

They wore sent oft on the llrst irial in th-

Hcvcnth. . Fanchon mndo lha paltorn and I

wns too much for Novmmd Clara , as the ;

were never ublo lo head her. The quarter
wore made in 3lf , 1JU: > , Il7: ,' <ji mlle 2:22:

(Summary :

Kanchon ; I ! 1-

4

-

Nova
Ulnral' ; t

"
: i

UIll-other 'Js'1 dr.
Moody dr.
Uiiulph dr.

Time : : ! : :! :

.

Ilnro AVim a lilt; Hunch.
Second event , 23: :! trot , purse f4DO. Entries

Helen , b. in. , by Waterloo , Ilciincliamp & Jar
via. Concordla , Kan , ; Joker , b. s. , by l.ue , Jr.-
F.

.

. H. 1lorsoii. Syracuse , Neb. ; Aravnnt , b. s-

.by
.

Anibusquu. 1'odrant & Son , St. Joe. Mo.
Hello 'Chomp , b. in. , by llawthorno , W. Dally
1'oru , Nub. ; Itlno Hull , b. in. , by Tramp , K. U-

Miller. . 1'iillurton , Nob. ; Lord I'lilcn. b. . . bj-
Aiaiiibrlno Startle , A. ( J. Shepard , llarysvlllo-
Kan. . ; Hallor Hoy. 9. a, , by Archibald , 10. 1'iitlo-
N'cola , In. : Krtid 10 , b. . , I'alincr llros. , I. :

OrossoVIs.j Wlnonii. cr. in. , by Ciav Shupard-
O. . 8. Doud , Wliona , Wls. : Independence. blk

Kdward Kverctt , i'hlloHwect , ItocUfordfilbyl
Owing to the largo field , considerable tinu

was consumed in gelling tlrcm off , but whei
they did go McUlroy had them on as over
terms ns was possible. The polu horse, Froi-
K , went to the front , with Lord Palon ani-
Indcpondenco on his bcel.s. At the half Inile-
poudcnco pulled up and cnmo round to thi
stretch neck and neck with Fred K. and or
the turn passed him , as did Lord Paten dowi
the Htrotch. The horses cnmo under the
vviro : Independence llrst , Lord Palen sec-

ond , Fred K third , Joker fourth , Aravanl-
illlh , Mlnoua sixth , Helen seventh , Belle
Thorno eighth and liluo Belle nnd Sailor 13 oj-
shutout. . Time : " : !!0-

.Ancthiirgood
.

start was made with Inde-
pendence gelling all the vantage duo him. He
took the lend , nnd although . Lord Palen nnd-

Aravunt gnvo him n horse race he won by r
good length , Palon second , Aravunt third ,

Allnona fourth , Hello Thorno tifth , Jotcci-
.sixth , Helen seventh and Fred E. last. Timoi-

Indopondcnco was novcr headed In the
third heat. Summary :
Indopoiidonco , 1 1 ]

Lord Talon , . 2 3
Ar.ivant 5 II

Frml 1C II 8 ii

Joker 4 li i-

Mlnona. . U 4 1-

llulon , 7 7 l

Hello Thorno 8 9-

llluolloll dls-
.Hallor

.

Uoy dij.
Time ;

.
'.' : 0 , SffWi , sal ,

Won. in Three Stral lit.
Third ovont. 21: trot , uur ! o S40D , Starters :

IllotiiBO Uhluf. ch. K. . by King I'atuhon. Hlauk-
inan

-
Ilrjs. , Mloux Falls. & I ) ; Vic-

tor
¬

WlikoH , B. K. , by Young Wllkes , P. h , Itath-
burn , Denver , Colo. : Isnau U , K. . , by Ath-
lutto

-
, N. 11. Itjdolleiim , Marlnetlc, Wis , : 1'ranU-

I', blk. a.bv Darwin. W. J. I'orry. Omaha ;
HoUteln. br. s. , by Indianapolis , c.' . Illinium ,
Omaha ; llershon. h. . , by llorshal , W. J. llu-
ohan

-
, Kansas City : IJnulu Josh , by Vusnur-

Iliishuw , tlrofe , Dos Mulnos , la.
The horses wore sent off In the ninth

scoring. Horshon , the polo horse , breaking
badly on the start , was passed bv both Vie-
Idr

-

Wilkes and Frank P. Wllkes soon cap-
lured u commanding lead nna came In nnd
under Ihe wironin jog. Tlmo : I:2S-

.Thosccond
: .

wns unolhurcusy one for Wilkos.
The balance of the pang wore In it , but that
was all. Tlmo : 2 : 9. Wilkoa took iho ihird
without turning uhulr. Time : 2 : ! IU. Summarv ;

Victor Wllkes j t'i-
KninkT 2 '-

JUnelo.losh 4 4 ;
llersben ;i n
IllntopiUhluf.. f a-

Holstoln ills
ibiiao U I , , . , Ur-

Tlmu : 2i8.: '.' : iy , U:30.:

They Uldn't l lntHh.
Fourth event , 3-yonr-old trot , purao , 810)) ,

Entries : Miss Helen , b. in. , by ICoyitlVIIlies ,

U. M. Duck , Omaha ; Monopoly , hi. s. . by
Mlnon , Knaul & lloldun , Dunlson , lu , , .MUa
Alum , by Hebron , Charles llarnnm , Omaha.

Miss Helen led to the pole , when Miss
Alma exchanged places with her, nnd held It
nil rounu. winning , huwovur bv u scant head.
Time ; 2:5n-

.Mlis
: .

Helen took Ihu second boat easily In-

Tho'thlrd hont wns a tight ono, Helen hold-
intr

-

the lead clean 'round to tha homo strotcli ,

when aha broke badly uud wus passed bv
Miss Alma , who trotted in a winner by n-

neck. . Tlr.io : 2:51.: As darkness wus rapidly
enveloping the landscape tbo judges an-
nounced

¬

that the race wouli1 not ha linlshcd
until today , the fourth beat to bo called at-
12KOsharp.; . Summary :

las Alma , . . 1 2
IssS llolen. . , . . . , . . . , , . . , n i
oiuipoly. . . . . , dr
Time : ' 'ISO , SSSM , '.' :

:5t.ho
( Motors.-

Tbo
.

only thing thathai mnrred the perfect
BUCCCSJ and plonsuro of thu mooting so far
was the iiulllug off of llio motor cars before
the races wore ovoc. On both days the last
car loft the ground * fully ono hour bolero tha-
cloo of the ruces , occaslonlni ; tbo crowd
much unnoyuncc mid discomfort , us on both
days the majority of the people have boon
compelled to foot U frc.m the park to tha
main motor line. Secretary Nat Drown says
toll will not bo repealed , that can will nwdlt-
tbo crowd until after tbo Inn lick Is trotted.
Today will bo the great day of thu season , at-
tno following programme attusU :

SOOtrot. l'uriOl oa Guoluh.Jr , . J. 1) . 1'at-
terion

-
, Oh art run , Nob. ; Hallor lloy. (Jharles

Council 11 hi flu ; Jay II , , I. J , uitn ,
''SkJoojChurlusllaldwIu , I'luuo Valley 01,-

1PIUTI

, -
Danny l'i 1'atrlck llroi , Oinnlui : I.onl-

Caifroy , C. A. llurnuni , Omubu ; Vounv ItaiiK
O. II. llarrutt , Uunlnp. la. : K llollldny ,
11. lUr Une , Orote , Nub.-

1'ursu.
.

. tlOO. Pan Tuokor. 0. a.
. . Bt. Loulst illll SleCrucken , Krank M.
Daly. Auburn , Nub. ; A. K. Duvls. U'lnx HUI
look f urni , Ht. Joe ; 1rlncoT. Adam Thump-
on.

-
. Uniuhai Volk. 1'. I'olluK , Nooli. lu.-

Htock
.

Yards dortiy. 1'unu ). 1 0-
0.Ftowfprull

.

trot. i'ur e. ( luu : JuisIuGitlnnn.-
It.

.
. T, Knootc , filoux Ulty ; Kuiuvhon. J. W.

lloycc. Sioux 1'allni Moody. Illnckburn Hrn-

Hloux Knlls : I'lara V. U. C. llowil.VJnonn. . Wls-
Nuvu Sceley. Kln Hill stuck farm , Hu Joe-

.DtitKVT

.

Dili IT.

Hal Pointer's Prldo Olvon n Sever
Hot Hitolc by HU Grn.it Ulval.

NASHVILLE , Tonn. , Oct. 21. Thousnnd.i c-

broon! TunnosiiGo hearts and thousands c

empty pockctbooits wcro carried nwny fret
Cumberland park this evening. Hal Pointci
their pride , their pet , who carried all thai
money , Imd suffered dafnnt In three stralgli
heats , the matchless California pacer , Dlrecl
showing him hliThcols wllhcomparatlvocnsc
The time of the second heat was the bcs
over mndo In a race In harness , loworln-
Pointer's record half n second. Neither o

the ll > lng steeds broke in cither bent nm
worked like clock woik all the way round.

Hal Pointer had thu polo In the first hen
and hold it until the quarter polo wn
reached , when Direct , who had been on nl
most equal terms with him from the start
made a magnificent spurl mid secured the In-

sldo of the track. After Hint It ivaa cas ;

suiting nnd Kd Goers pulled tip Pointer be-

fore reaching thu wire.
The second heatsnw Direct nt the polo am-

ho held It throughout. The best Polntc
could do was to stay abreast of him iintl
reaching thu half mlle poll , where Ulroc
gradually drew away, the Tennosscoan's llm
burst of spued In the stretch bolng of ni-

avail. . It wns generally believed that thi
champion could hnvoitono inU:031md: Polnte
pressed him moro closely , ho running onsllj
in -:0'it: ) , Uccr driving him mngnlllcuntly
The last , heat was a repetition of the others
Direct loading nearly all the way. The Him
bv iiuurtcrs wns :

Throe
Quarter. Half. Quarters. .Mil-

eKlrsthoat U.'U 1U5: 4 1WU: ! Sill )

Second heat. . . . :r..i UiM'i IMU: : ar.O !

Third hunt 32 ! ', lKi: 1'W": 2:1-
1llnl

:

Pointer was a big favorite In the pool
on the llt-st heat , selling nt ? 10U acnlnst fit
for Direct, Even money nnd ((5 to 5 was oo-

tninublo against Direct on the books. Th1
belting in the second boat was not material ! ;

changed from the first , but the Ihlrd foum
Direct selling nt $100 to $X for Pointer.-

Class2:40
.

: , trotting ( unfinished yeslerday )

Nnshvlllu won. lie-election second , JtlcJni-
third. . Host tune : Z-.T i-

.Twoyearold
i.

pacing. Htnko J.VK) : Niitnlli-
Wllkes won , .Monadelo second. Alice AVllke
third. Rest tlmu : 2'Xli.-

Ola.s.s
: .

'J : : ;. ) , trottln-: , for 4-yoar-olds , stukiJ-
I.IHO : Constiiutlnu won , Alabama second
.Mary Me third. Destitute : 'J'JHi.:

Match race, purse WWh ) :
Dlioct 1 1

Hal I'ointur 2 2-

Ilesttinio : 2WH.:

Class 'JiO: ! , trotting , guaranteed stake o
$ 'J.VJO : Lord Clifton won. Gamut second
Dlrepo third , llcsttlinu : ' 'ilsl' .

3IOKK JIKCOHIJ-

S.CiilU'oinlti

.

l "lycrs Coiitlnuo to Sot the
Tlmo .Mark Lower.S-

TOCKTON'
.

, Cnl. , Oct. 21. Two moro worli
records were broken on the Stockton traclt-

oday. . A Palo Alto yearling ( Bell Bird )

driven by iMnrvin , wont against her rccon-
of 2 : 'jr% nnd made the mlle in'J : iJ.f. Ilo
quarters wore : i7& , 1 : M , I.1: ! ! , 2:20Jf. Thi
filly did not maUo n skip in the mllo. Man-it
than drove Arlon , by Electioneer , against his
record of 2:15 ;' anil made thu inllo without i
skip, llnishlnir strong in'Jl-l' <f. The quur-
tors were SUM , 1:07: , l-ll'i: , 2 : UK.-

At
.

the conclusion of Arlon's mnl the timer.
all agreed as to the tlmo nnd veteran horse-
men said the record would niivor bo beaten
Orrin HIckolc said ho never saw such a game
llnisb. Ho added : "That la the horse tbal
will make two minute work If any horse evei-
does. . "

Palo Alto came out lame, but warmed ui
well nnd went neninst his record ofUBJX
Ho mudo the mlle In 2:11: iC , ihus lowering
bis record. His quarters wcro y.'lif , 1O.W:

1 i'J,1 , 2:11: J . Some of the watches made II

2:11 and two of the timers wore only a shadi
over 2:11 , so It was called 3 : llf.E-

DOAII.

? .

. Nob. , Oct. 21. [Special Telegrair-
to Tin : BEK. | The Edgar races ononec
auspiciously today. The attendance wns gooc

and'all the races closely contested. The twc
exhibitions given by tbo Iluichor comblna-
lion were excellent nnd gave universal sails-
faction. . The llrst rnco was best two In throe
for 2yoarolds. Following is the summnry-
Onukn. 1 4
Hilly I'.. i a
Frank It. 2-

Aldebarron. a-

Drydon. 5
Time : 2:3.2M7: ( } . S:5I: .
Throe uilnutu trot :

Harry II.. 3 1-

Johny Slhiins.. . 15I-
.ady Dutlur. a y-

Mlku Spramm. 4 4

John A. ICasson. llsu-
Tlmu

)
: L':47: , 2S1: , 2:4a':

Half mile and rupuat , running ( unfinished )

llruco. l-

I.ucy Jolinson. .. 4-

KettluUniy. 3
Judge Arnot. 2 4

Tlmo ; 4HS.! W).

Gnrllold Park It-

CHICAOO , 111. , Oct. 21. Hosults nt Gnrflcld-
pnrk. . today :

Firs race , throe fourths of a mile : liosurvo
won , Major Nolan second. Hedfo.xtlilrd. Time :

il7.Second:
rnco. mlle and llfty ynnls ; Folsonii-

rn. . t1hnrRhlll Clark second , Ifob I , third.-
Tlmo

.
: iJ8Ji.:

Third race , mlle and 100 yards : Duke of-
Mllpltas won. Innocence second , Martin lltis-
Roll third. Tlmo : INSy.

Fourth race , three-fourths of u mlle : Mttlo
Hilly won , Cliillndasccond , Fuloro third. Tlmu :

Fifth race , three-fourths of n mile : Uc-

noiincu
-

won. VerdettuHocond , Lord Lonsdalu-
tlilid. . Tlmu : 1:1.: ) .

Sixth race , ono and onn-olRhth miles : Hob
Tlioiiins won , I.on shot second , Aristocrat
third. Tlmo : 2ofl.:

Down at Lexington
LKXINOTOX , Ky. , Oct. 21. Lexington run-

ning
¬

races :

First -race , llvo-slxtcentha of n mllo. for
nialdon --yoar-olds : ( Jllntlu 0 won , Konnla-
Beeond. . Altavolto tlilid. Time : !n .

Second race , sullliiK purso. ono mlle : Ed-
F.shclby won , Monnuiuincli second , Hob
Toombs third. Time : 1I84.

Third race , pursu foryearold maidens ,

one mile and a .sUtc.'entli : Marietta won ,
Long Ten second , Vlrsln 11 third. Tlmu : 1SI-

.I'ourlh
: .

raco. iiurac , free handicap for
a-yoar-olus and UDW'irds.' ono ,uul onu-uk'hth
miles : Aniilu won. flannel ! second , Dr. Nave
third. Time : l.s'.J.

Fifth racY- . purse , Jynnr-olil: illlles , flvo fur-
loiij

-
:* : ( lluiiiuntliio won. I'urolo nucond ,

BiratlmmUl third. Time : lniH.-

HO'IIIDIIIH

: .

all FJiiunlii .

: iiA! , Pa. , Oct. 21. The fall
fneotlm of the Helmont Urlvlng association
win begun todnyjat Dolmont park before a
Rood shed croxvil. The trnck was In fnhly
good conditions. Thuro wore but two 'races
scheduled lor today , hut us neither were de-
cided

¬

ut the end or flvii boats each , the con-
clusion

¬

was postponed till tomorrow.
First rnou, 2:40 class ; linn S nnd Olnncllns

wore tlod for llrst plnco. Host tlmu : 2:27'i: ,

Second rnoc , at'JO class : llravo and Muscle
It wore tied for first place with Wallace U-

third. . I lest time : 2t.:

Cold at liidoiiundunuc.Ix-
iiEru.NnnxcE

.
, lu. , Oct. 31. A cold north

wind made unfavorable wonthor for record
breaking today. Weather favorublo , Allorton
will ho started tomorrow against bis record
of 2:01)14-

.S4U
: ) .

| troV : I.ndy SayiiRO won. Kasoor ROCOIII ) ,
Allison third , lleit time : Jju1. } .

2i4ijmco : Trim won. Hilly Snmitiio second ,

Lohulontthlnl. Host tlmu 'Jilrt' .
ii-yuar-ohl trot, 2:40 class : Helton wpu. Stnr

Monk second , Cmnlii third. Host time ! 2:1US-

.Totlny.

: .

.
These horses uro looked on with much

favor in the races named :

1. Sohnylklll I'roinonndo.
2. Hoodlum Sunorltu-
.a

.
Hnstuod St. John.

4. Judk'u Morrow Sir Jchn.-
B.

.
. Futurity Hujiartuo.U-

UlTKNnRIIU.
.

.
1 Little Frod-InslKht ,

lioiuales I'anuruy.
3. Arub-Fluvllla.
4. SttlUhury Ivnl.S-
k

.
Auto < 'rat Karly Hlas.suiii.

C. I'fltlldHonnlalClns.-

Sl'.tllKH

.

IK.S1'UK-

I.Vhlnpeil

.

iiy
SAN FiU5SCsco , Cal. , Oct, 31. Tonight the

Occidental club was tilled with spectator !
awaiting the contestants In the ulovo match
between Hilly Mubor , the Australian , nnd
Billy Maban ot Jjun Frandsco which bad
been arranged tor tonight. The director * ot
Ibo club moanvf hllo wuro discussing the ad-
disability of calling the mutch off. Mabor

had been altncUcd with fever two weeks ns-

xvhlch lasted some days , but ho said ha hit
recovered and foil well. A majority t
the directors , however, apparently tlld nt
consider him in peed physical condition an
physicians wore called In , A* a rojull c

their examination they decided thnt Mnbc
was not In condition , and President Kobli
son entered the ring nnd announced that th
light was off , stntlni ; tlm winner's part of th
purse would co to Mahan , ninbor oxprcsso
himself as exceedingly .sorry nt this tcrmlnr-
tlon of the match , as ho was practically per
tliless nnd hnd forrcltott ono match to Mahnl-
iust Juno on account of illness-

.VcHtorn

.

Assoul tilon fl-

WASIIIN'OTOX , D. C. , Oct. 21. The follow-

ing nntnod pluyors hhvo bson reserved bj
clubs , memboM of the Western tmoclntloi
for ISO1. :

ICnnsas Oily Manning , Oiinson. Wilson
Hwiirtrul , Sowdur. ( { each , 1niiM.Hloln , Stearin-
I'lokutt. . Cnrpunter , Sinllli , Diingan ,

Donvur 'f ebnan SIcirr( ! , Konnor , Hpraiue
Hoard , Hiirns , [ obuk. Wilson , Merrlc k , O'Con-
mil' llrennan.

Sioux Cltv Hart , Dewald , Muakln , Kliru-
HtransM. . Nicholson , O'llrlon. Kaymoml , Schul-
bock. . Viindvkp. ( iunnls , Swarlwood.-

O
.

nalia Mt-Nnbb , h'lolds , FlalinlRan , Smith
McOlono , Wrlijlit. .MeUlollan-

.I'nt

.

Killoii Doud.-
CnicAno

.

, III. , Oct. 21. Pat ICIllon , tin
noted lionvy-wolght prlzo fighter , died to-

iilghtatSM.io'cloclt. . Thecatisoot his dent
us stated bv the physicians Is orysipoln !
Killon a fortnight ago dofontcd Bob Fergu-
son In n anngulnnry ring encounter near thl
city , but though securing the victory has no
been n well man .sin 00-

.AHHoulntton

.

Team.C-

IIICAOO
.

, III. , Oct. 21. The Chicago Amoi
lean association ball club has completed it
organization und tomorrow will. It Is under
siood , formally elect George II. William
president. Samuel O. Morton sccrotnry am
Fred PfofTor cnplain. The general mcotin
of the American association also takes plac
hero tomorrow._

Coursing in KaunastJ-

iiBAT BcNi ) , ICiis. , Oct. 21. The flrsi-

scries of races for the American Held cut
under the nusplcoa of the National Coursliu
association wus completed todny and thollrs
series of Ihe Ctreat , Bonil derby was begun ,

The Ihials will' bo run Saturday ,

IT.lt.X ASH TJIV I'UVl-

l.ExPremier

.

Crlspl's Contribution t
the Nortli Ainorlcau Itovlcw.-

Ni'.w
.

YoiiK.'Oct. 21. The North America ;

Uoview for 'ovcmber prints Iho first of
series of nrllcles by ox-Premier Crispl o-

I Inly , cnlillcd "Italy and the Pope. "
After tracing the causes nnd events whlcl

led to the nnlflcallon of Italy mid the varlou-
conllicts between civil authorlly nnu thi
temporal power of the pope in the last 101

years , Slgnor Crisp ! says :

Koine , under tlo pope , was a pansrcno spo
which must have polsonoil the whole body o-

thu nation , l-'rom ISCiO onward. It had tie
como the asylum of all the fallen dynasties
u cavu of hrlgaml.s who Infested thu south-
ern provinces of the peninsula. This hcliif
stated , the redemption of the Eternal Cltj
was not onlv a logical oonsciucnco| of the res-

toratlon of Italian rights ; It was necessary K
the pacification of thu country

For a people , the right to exist , In freedom
nnd independence long ante-dates any rcnsor-
of princes or any international treaty , con-
rjuo.stor

-

usurpation. Thu Insidious good luul-
ot a despot, may mispend the exercises of thh
right , bill It docs not. diminish It. much less
can they slay 11. Internal. Imperceptible
within its natural limits , the nation reass-
suinos

-

Its own autonomy almost as soon as It
has freed Itself from the grasp of sacrcdota
and civil tyranny.

'1 hu question of this temporal power of the
pope has troubled for many years the minds
ot all Italian statesmen. Certainly It has boon
for us thu most dllllcutt to deal with In conse-
quence of the character of universality which
thu head of the church possesses In vlrtnuol
his mission. When Cavour had determined thai
thu temporal power must come to an end ,

Ihroimh pacific means and by an agreement
with the Catholic world , that Illustrious min-
ister

¬

was the first. In our tlmu to undertake
seriously thu study of moans to achieve this
und. Hu diud too soon to witness the failure ol
his policy. Garibaldi was prevented from en'-
tln

-

tlio gordlan knot, but wltho'nt tlio onnnon-
Ihu I'orta 1'la wouUl never have been opened
lo Ihu nation to take possession of Its otpltul-

JVMl'HD 111K r
Two Killed and Three Pntally Injured

in n n. & O. Itailroiicl Wreck" .

PITTSIIUIIO , Pa. , Oct. 21. Passenger tralr.-

No. . 3 was wrecked on the Baltimore & Ohlc
road near St. John's station , forty miles oasl-

of Cumberland , Md. , this afternoon , result-
ing in the instant killing of two persons' and
the injury of seven others , thrco of when
will die. The dead nro :

JAMES KNUCKLES , engineer , married
RODNEY HICHAIiDS , fireman , married
The injured nro :

W. S. Lii'i'iNco'rT , postal clerk , Grafton.-
V. . Vo. , will die.-

S.
.

. H. SM.VKII , postal clorir , Martlnsburg-
V.

,

. Va. , will die.-

CIIAHI.ES
.

CUAIO , postal clerk, Cumberland
will dlo.

The engine jumped the track and the
wreck was complete.

11'J! . 1 Tlllilt 2'O It KC. IS T.

For Omnhn nnd vicinity For Thursday ,

fair weather , growing warmer ; for Friday ,

warmer.
For Missouri Fair till Friday ; warmer in

southeast , stationary temperature in central ,

cooler Thursday night in northwest , north-
westerly

¬

winds , becoming variable.
For Iowa , Nebraska. Kansas and Colorado
Fair, warmer by Thursday night ; winds

Becoming southerly.

Death Uoll.-
CAUHOU.TOX

.
, 111. , Or.t. 21. Lmous S. For-

cslor
-

died suddenly of heart dlseaso this
afternoon , aged 60 years.-

Ho
.

was a nioinliur of the constitution cou-
ventlon

-
of 1S47 and llllcd thn iinaxplrod term

) f ( lonui-al John M. rainier In IKil. Ilo was
mu of thu llvo democrats In thu senate tl.ut
voted toratlfy President Lincoln's uninncl-
latlon

-
proclamation. Hu was couuty judi) ! of-

ireene county ilfteen years and wns wull
known throughout ihu state.-

Lot'HviM.E
.

, Ky. , Oct. 21. Gllderoy Wells
tirinin , United States consul to Sydney , Now
Soulh Wnlos , died hero tonight of Bright'sd-
isease. .

CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 21. Captain Adolphus-
Alvaros , whoso feats in the wnv of alsinfoct-
ng

-
foul rivers ami tcuomont quarters hnvo

'alned considerable notoriety , dloa suddenly
onight. Indications point to suicldo or mur-

Jor.
-

.

Ron Pitman System.G-
IIANII

.
ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 21. To the

Editor of Tin : HKC : 1'loaso answer the fo-

e
! -

vlngquostlous : 1. What is lha standard
system of phonography In the Unllod States )

i. What system holds the highest speed
ocordl 8. What system is used by Asso-

ciated
¬

pro** reporters < -I. What system Is-

ised by the majority of court reporters 1

u M , Hlndmau.

CltlXKSK-

.it

.

the Govorninont J'IIIIHIOH| | Riotorn-
nn nmhroalc Will Occur.S-

ANFIUXCISCO
.

, CaL , Oot21. Chluosonnd-
lapancio news received by the steamship
Dccanlu glvos further details of th.o case of
Mason , the British subject arrojted fpr fur-
nishing

¬

arms to rioters in China. A largo
nmount ot rllles and ammunition was
smuggled Into the country bv "Mason-
ind his confederates , but the authorities
seized the shipment. Thuro seems to bo no-
loubt that u very largo number are con-
cerned

¬

In the present conspiracy for n ro-
jolllon

-
, und It is bollovod any action by the

Chlnusa government looking to the puniab-
ncnt

-
of the rioturs , unless backud bv a for-

olgn
-

force, would result In u general out-
roak

-
) all over the north.

M.i ntr.-

Jnatorn

.

1'ollnulntiH In Snuruh of Onin-
paljjn

-
'I liundor.U-

tVKUSiDB
.

, Cal. , Oct. 21. Tclccrams wore
received hero yesterday from Boston capital-
sts

-
seeking luforiuitlon about tbo Tumoscal-

in mines. This important industry Uuwak-
jnlng

-

interest throuuhout the entire east-
.'ot

.
u day passes without lettnm , tulcgrams-

ind samples of pig iron being forwarded to-

iplltlcal nnd financial ceulora boyoud tbo-
Uocklcs. . Mnssacbusotts and Ohio nave
:ullca for moro information so fur.-

Hon.

.

. Dun'l Dougherty at tlio Grand
Friday ovo.

FARMERS Tip MEETINGS

linn' '
T.'fl

Agriculturists and Dtscu

Other Tbilisi Tlm drops.

FIGHT ON IN ''THE KANSAS- ALLIANCE
: t. _

Mooting of th
(

''lnter-j3lnte Allliino
tit KitmiH tJltj'Florlilii Farmers

Dntlo City
All 1)1(1-

.SAU.NA

.

, Kan , , Oct. 2K The state farmer
alliance convention mot In secret session thl-

morning. . A strong and .determined flgl
against the ro-clectloa of ProsldontrMcGrat
has boon developed. It is based upon tb
scandal created by the Turner letter c

last Winter. Mcurntli's friends nssm
that the light Is an effort on th
part of friends of tbo union labc
and greenback party men to pain control t
the alliances , and sny If McUratb Is dofcato-
It mcanx the taking of the organization outc
the bands of tbo farmers and placlnglt lu th
control of professional politicians.

Various co-operatlvo schemes and the o :

tabllshmont of a dally paper ntTopoka wll
receive attention in the deliberations of th
convention ,

The whole of today's session was consume
in disposing of the usual preliminary routln-
business. . Nothing whatever of general It-

torebt wns done , Tbo work of the convor-
tlon wilt bo begun tomorrow morning , bu
willbo suspended at noon until Friday.

Tomorrow afternoon and evening ther
will bo n great political mooting. The note
Jerry Simpson will make n speech In the nl-

ternooon and In the evening there- will bo
Joint debate between Senator Poffor, roprc-
scntlng the alliance mid J. Kalph Burton ,
prominent republican-

.UK.lLTll

.

ASSOCIATION

Kent ) at Yesterday's Scssloi-
of the Coivelitlon.K-

AJJSAS
.

CITV , Mo. , Oct. 21. Tbo delegate
to the American Public Health association'
annual convention before assembling thl
morning wore taken throuch the pacldni
houses In Kansas City, Kan. , and wor
driven about that place. The convontloi
mot at 11 o'clock , and, after listening ti
papers on various technical topics took
recess until the afternoon-

.At
.

the afternoon session Hoborto Gayol
city engineer of the City of Mexico and onul-
ncer of the National Board of lloaltb o
Mexico , read a paper on the drainage of thi
City of Mexico.-

Prof.
.

. Do Dos Fall of Albion , MIcu. , road i

p per on the disposal of waste and garbage
Ho described tbo methods of dlsposlng.o
waste and garbage in use in various cities o
the United States.-

Or.
.

. Edward Clark of Buffalo , N. Y. , madi-
a report on ttio collection and tratisportatiot-
of garbage and refuse.in ciuos. Ho advisee
full police oowor for tbo sanitary service o
largo cities".

and the association n'ujournod to 8 o'clocl
this evening.

At the evening session the following papers
wore- read : "Rubles , " J. J. Kenlonu , posset
assistant surgeon United States marina bos-
pital service ; "American Climates and Thcii
Physical Effects" I,'. C , Hornondlno , M. D. ,

San Diego , Gal. ; "Animal Diseases , " Ernest
L. Dundas , voterlilllry surgeon , United
States voturlnar.vliSDOotor. Kansas City
Kan. ; Now Organization or the Supreme
Board of Hcultb'of'tho Mexican Uopubllc , "
Dr. Domingo Orvananos , member of the Su-
preme Board of Health of Mexico ; "Lane
Liberation as a Public Health Measure,1 ;

George Iloinun , M. D. , St. Louis.-

STJLTIS

.

, .

President Jlbtibii
,

Delivers Hlft. Au-
W .- *- A .t l

mini addres.s.D-

AIIE
.

. CITT , i''la. , , OcvtN 21. Tie econi !

day's sbsMon'of the sUto alliance 'opened al
0 o'clock tnls morning. President Rogers
delivered bis annual address. "Ho referred
sharply to the dissensions In the order , aris-
ing

¬

chletly from tna admission to member-
ship

¬

of persons who ore not eligible , but
gain admittance for purpose of olllco or polit-
ical influence.-

Tbo
.

sub-treasury scheme was warmly en-
dorsed. . "It is n fact , " ho said , "that the
democratic press hnd distorted the truth In
reference to the Ocala platform and sub-
treasury plan , which had caused many mem-
bers to advocate a third party. This condi-
tion of affairs is to bo deplored. My judgment
is that the Ocala platlorm contains not n

syllable wlilch cannot rightly bo endorsed by
every true democrat , throuchout the coun-
try. . "

United States Senator Samuel Pasco is n
delegate from the Jefferson county alliance ,

and tboro is a strong opposition to seating
him. The opposition is based on the theory
that ho is a lawyer ana not a farmer. Ho Is
duly accredited , however, and the president
says ho will be seated.-

Tbo
.

body adopted a resolution excluding
reporters from the hall , buc permitting
them to examine the secretary's notes , with
an injunction to send nothing out for publi-
cation

¬

"except what is approved by Pres-
ident Rogers. "

The debate on the sub-treasury plan betran
tit !t p. rn. , and at 10:30 p. in. Is still going on
with Httlo prospect of u vote being reached
before tomorrow.-

ro.w

.

? .v

Chicago IloxiHti'iit'ion Ron'rds in 'a-

Qunnilry. .

CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 21. It is estimated that
10,000 women applied yesterday to bo regis-

tered
¬

with n view to voting at the coming
olectlon of this city. Only 700 succeeded in
getting their names on the lists. Today n
largo number of those who were refused
appeared before tbo election commissioner *
ilomandlng that their names bo entered.

The election commissioners rofusj to enter
the names and i in him to that they will take
measures to have those members of the
boards of registration who violated their In-

jtructlons
-

by entering women's names on-
Lho registry lists , punished for contempt of-
court. .

Intcr-Stutu Alliance.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Oct. 21. The Inter-

itata
-

Farmers allliiuco , composed of subi-

lllance.s
-

in the eastern countlos of Kansas
ind the western counties of Missouri , mot
jorc today In .looropsosslon , The alliance
tccidctt to build n1 Ktaln elevator and a Ilonr-
ng

-
mill at this place? '

XXUllXCKJIlSXTll-

."A

.

Midnight Boll" U not only the very os-

lencoof
-

comedy , sbut looms with homely
Dhilosophy , Tuofiljicactors are nlmoit with-
ut

-

) exception faithfully drawn , and In the
realism of the lU<rvpl°turo i, the great
itrongth of the production. The play was
icon here last scason'tnd If largo audiences
imi hearty applause fe any criterion "A Mid-
light Bell" was a, uVonounced hit. It re-
turns

¬

toBoya's tKeatro this evening for n-

hroo, nights' enguge'ment. Many have soon
t before , but nnyimrVr ; which will uiauo poo-
ilo

-
think or f tender memories , or-

irouso their symnhlhotlo Interest rather
nan tickle their rlalhlos , can bo hoard again
ind again with urolttablo pleasure. The vll-
alu

-
of tbo play U not made disgustingly

. ousplcuous , wuilo the good people are un-
iffoctedly

-
BO.

The old lavorlto "Skipped by the Light of.-

no. Moon ," after an absence of several sea-
ions will bo noon In Omaha once again at.-

bo. Faruam Street theater on next Sunday
ittcrnoou when it commences a tbroo nights'
meagemont with a mutlnco. Several
:Uaut'os have been made lu tbo ploco ulnco It-
ivos last seen hora and much now music and
tongs , dances and other sneclultius have been
utroducea. Ill its now xbapo it is said to bo-

'unulct1 than over-

.Ullmoro'a

.

band , which Is to givea concert
n this cltv October 20 , mstlhoonnd. evening
it the Coliseum , li unquestionably the moM
amous musical orguiilzation m existence. It-
s acknowledged to bo tbo finest In America ,

ind when It made ttia tour of Kuropo , it-
alncd; thonamoof "The boit military band
n tbo world. " It hai been co'.obraled a treed
imuy yean for 'ho aklll of iU playera and

tins been n vcrllablo school for the bands i
the country , for there is scarcely n lo dt
among thoni who ha< not plavou under Gl
laoro-

.I'lillitdclptilit'is

.

DiHliono t Treasure
Complains ot IlarHli Trcntincnt.P-

im.AW.U'iiu
.

, Pa , , Oct. 21. "I hav-

nlready said In open court that my llp-i ni
scaled , and tlulao Is no power upon earth the
can open them. This talk about 'bargains'
the sheerest nonsense. I have suffered ns n

man could expect to suffer nnd my undoln
tins , been the Work of those In whom 1 place
implicit confidence : per imps they can nj-

Prcclnto my misfortune. " The spoaitor wn
convict r ,2ll , known to the world M . .lob-

Bnrdsloy. . Ilo sat In his cell In the ICasto-
rponnitontlary , and with clinched hands an
sparkling eyes thus talked to n friend.

The printed stories of u bargain with som
unnamed persons , by which ho was to nj
pear before the senate nnd give In detail tti
history of his transactions , botli public am
private , whllo In the treasurer's' oftlc-
cBardsley denounced as utterly false-

.Bardsloy
.

has aged perceptibly since Judir
Wilson passed the sentence which virtual !

ended his llfo. Ho has gained In llosh , 1m-

conllnement Is gradually removing the cole
of health and those who saw him during th
few hours hi; spout recently in court woul-
bo surprised at the change which has takoi
place In such n short space of time-

."Havo
.

they not had a multiplicity ol
trained cxticrts on all those transactions
Have they not forcibly entered my homo
rilled my drawers , stolen my papers nnd ox-

amlncd nnd cross-examined those with whoti-
I had the most Intimate business trans-
actions ) Have not their chief experts li
open court tosillled under oath that not
penny had been traced to mv possession t
which I wns not legally entitled ! HIIVO no
state oniclals so modified their absurd clalim
against mo tbnt they are now aottnowlodgci-
to bo inslgnlllcnnt nnd on n Cmr way to en-
tire dissolution ! Have not those same ox-

oerU , who so glibly told the court of enot-
mous missing sums and so flippantly pu
thorn to mo , reported to Mr. Van Oston'i-
committee that my statement tlm
the money for which I held clearing housi
duo bills wns actually deposited In the Key-
stone bank I

"In tbo face of nil this , what bargain couli-
I enter Into ) TIme rights all things , ant
the public, which has been studiously"tauuh-
to consider mo th a head devil of agigantii
conspiracy , will see that no criminal inton
over tinged nny act of mine , either public o-

private. . "
Mr. Bardsloy was told of a publlcatiot

Which circumstantially related n bargain b.i

which nls family was to bo amply provtdoi
for and himself well ropald In oonsidcrutioi-
of his continued silence-

."Such
.

absurdities are not worth contra
dieting , " ho said. "Jn Uod'3 name wh ]

cnn'tthoy leave my family mono ) Whet
this trouble came upon mo 1 owed but $ 3,00-
lnnd had $500,000 to pay It with. My mis-
fortune was that I could not get bold of wha
belonged to mo. "

DOWN ON 12DGKKTON.I-

IH

.

County I'ciHonal-
TjcaKiic Donniinucs Him.

Last night about 250 members of thn Doug-
las County Personal Rights leacuo nssem
bled at liennania hall in answer to n cal
from the officers of tbu league. Routine
business was quickly disposed of and a dtsr-

cussion of the present political situation was
taken up-

.Speeches
.

wore made by Phillip Andres
Jacob llouck , Bruno Strathman , Mr. Al-
brecht and others. Then umid great enthu-
slasm and with a unanimity almost amazing
In its cheerfulness n preamble and resolu-
tion , of which this is a careful translation ,

wore adopted :

Whereas. Joseph W. Kdgorton. the candi-
date

¬

for supreme judno , during the fall OHI-
IIpalin

-
of 1MM , sliowu.l himself to be an enemy

of personal rlulits anil liberty ; nnd-
Whereas. . The said Joseph Kdjjorton has

proved himself to boa tool In the hands of
Hint class of people which bus tliroritonod to
saddle prohibition upon onrstiUo : and

Whnroas , The said Joseph W. Kdircrton was
one of the must prominent movers In the at-
tempt

¬

to defeat the will of the people In ndvo-
eatlng

-
a contest avrnlnst Hon. Juines K. lloyd.

the rightfully elected governor of this stale ;
therefore bu It-

Jlisolvud by the Douglas County Por&onn-
lRlslits leaijuo , That wo advise nil members of
our us well ns nil liberty lovliii ;
eltlzons. not tovoto for Joseph , Kilsorton
for the position of justice of the snprumo
court.-

Wfioroas
.

, In view of the fact thut Sir. IoulsI-
lelinrod. . president of the 1'ersniml Kl hts
lonRiiuofebrusku , proved hlmiulf In thu-
cnnipnlsn of last fall to be n man of Integrity ,

honesty and marked executive ability : mid
In vloiv of the fnct that he has been nomi-
nated

¬

by the democratic city unnvpiitlon for
the olllco of ulty comptroller , thuruforu bo It

Unsolved , lly the Douglas ( 'onnty Personal
HlKlils hiasiie , In mass inoutlni ; assembled ,

that this leagito , collectively and every mem-
ber

¬

Individually , will use II-K bcsi Inlluunco to
elect .Mr. Ilelinrod to the olllco for which ho
bus bron nominated , believing that In elect-
Ing

-
him the public will have u funrless and

honest rill -'or In u responsible position , and be-

It further
Kosolved , Tim the Douglas County I'or-

huqtil
-

Itlvhts lea lie In mass meeting assem-
bled

¬

, does hereby moat, utnpluitlmilly protest
against thu course pursued In thu present
eumpal''ii by thu Nebraska Tribune , and

In Mr. Sul Davldsohn u man wholly
unlit to represent thu Uonmui element of-
Omulia. . _

I'JillliOXAL J' llt.iait.l LIIS-

.y

.

B. Clausen of York Is at tbo Millard.-
J.

.

. C. Will to of Lincoln Is at the Paxton.-
A.

.

. J. Snodon of Kcan.oy is nt the Casey.-
C.

.

. II. Dustln of Fremont Is at the Casoy.-

F.
.

. H. Taylor of Table Rock Is at the Casoy.-

N.
.

. F. Dl Ion of Hastings is at the Millard.-
C.

.

. E. Goodm of Hastings is at the Millard-
.Iryln

.

Scott of Strorcsburg Is at the Cnsoy.-

M.

.

. L. Klsomoro of Hastings is at the Pax-
ton.W.

. A. Downing of Kearney Is nt the Paxt-
on.

-
.

Roy L. Smith of Fremont Is at tbo Paxt-
on.

-

.

J.D. MoDonuld of Fremont is at the Mur ¬

'
ray.V.

. L. Mny nnd wife of Fremont nro at the
Pnxton.-

R.
.

. Fish of Grand Island Is a gu jst nt the
Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. J. G. Uhich of Long Pine Is at tbo-
Murray. .

Paul Schminko of Nebraska City is at the
Dollono.-

Mrs.
.

. L. L. Younp of Touamah is at the
Millard.-

"Hon.
.

. C. V. Taylor and wife of Pontlao ,

Mich. , are at the Murray.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. AVhlto of Lincoln is visiting
Mrs. K. L. Cook , 1Q10 Chicago street.

Orators and Oratory Dout'liorty at-
Lho Grand , Oct. 21-

1.IMen

.

for Good Government.

The people's independent party are issuing
i statement as a campaign document. The
'ollowlng is the gist :

Omaha and Douglas county have fjc yonra
icon the prey of unprincipled , unro 'upulotis-
ind necessary politicians , who nv iho ubuso-
if publio patronage , by bribes and by bood o ,

>y collusion with corporations und men BOJU-

ng
-

to contract for publio work at such
mormon * prollts that , out of iho plunder ,

.hoy maintain nn army of heelers uud wiro-
mllors

-

, who huvo thus been successful In
lulling n death grip on tbo ofllces nnd Iroas-
iry

-

of our city ut thu cost nnd cursoof the
lonost taxpayer and worklngman ,

Wo bid such pause.
This rot nnd anarchy In high places must

top.
Despite the fact that wo have experienced

i phenomenal growth In iho past decauo , iho-
'act romaiim that our publio ImprovoniuuU ,

ire not on n par with cities of equal inipor-
nnco

-

, while our tnxes Imvo grown so onor-
nously

-
as to make necessary the changing of-

ur city charter by legislative enactment so-

s to make it possible to go still deeper into
IcbuWhllo wo nro unanimously In favor of [ in-

irovlng
-

uud beautifying our city , whllo wo-

re onthuslnstlo for moro parks , more schools
ml a publio library , wo strenuously demand
bat the currying out of those designs , ihut-
ho expenditure of the o vast sums slmlbs-
nder the direction of men free from ail |
osslblo communication with contractor ? ,

o.dlers and corporations.
The scandal of our city council mist bo

fined away. The odium that uttahos to our
r municipal affairs must bo roinoved.
Neither of the two old parties ran t'o' this , j

Men notoriously under the Inlluoncu of-

anlracts ; tnuu hutiVuJ to accepting nrlva'.o |

iindi tor the exercise of tbulr otllcial uo'.s j

have been nominated by both the old parth
and It U n solf-ovldont fnct that there can
no security for the taxpayer , no success !

administration under the supervision
cither.-

Thogrcixtou
.

mmlblo Improvement at tl-
itlmo Is the purlllcntlon of municipal affixli

And for this wo usk vour help and voto.
The republican and democratic purtlc-

whllo deploring through their represent
tlvos , such an unlmiipy and disgraceful stn-
ofaiTnlr.s , hnvu not had suniclont cour.igo
stand tip and say, "wo see the troubio tu
will remedy It , " but on the contrary Imi
placed before the public such n list of cand
dates , with n foiv notnblo oxceptlonji , (is n-

a parody on tbo honesty , Intelligence at-

lr) ° tjrej lvoness of our citizens.-
U

.
o dnnuind deeds , not protr.l-os.

Wo nro nauseated with promisor from me
and parties who dare not , If they would , n-
dcoui them.

The time and opportunity of reform wlthl
the democratic or republican parties , hoi
grown corrupt through the abuse of poive
has gone by. nnd wo call upon all citizens I

fnyor of clean government to stop otitsido
politics and help elect men clean , reputnb-
nnd Indopondonu-

Wo demand a change.
The uprising and rallying of the noble an

patriotic citizens of our city In the work
routing municipal corruption U the enl
avctnio tonn honest , ccomlcnl and able n
ministration of our cltv affairs.

The boodlor must go-
.Wo

.
again call upon you , in the 'name (

honesty , In the name of satoty to Intilvidu-
nnd municipal rights and property to loin l-

in our work.-
Dr.

.

. Conkling for mayor.
Elmer K. Thomas for polloo Judge.-
L.

.
. 1. Him for city clerk.

William J. Wclshans for city treasurer.-
T.

.
. Stroitz for city comptroller.

James Burr. H. A. Perry , John W. Evnn-
Dr. . Towno , V. Vodica , for city Board
Education. .

Joseph Vnskins First ward ; P. L. Qulr
Ian , Second ward ; Prlco Saumlors , Thit
ward ; J. M. Taylor , Fourth ward ; Williai-
Morrison , Fifth ward ; Charles Johnsoi
Sixth ward ; Charles Larson , Seventh wan

Mulhallam , Eighth ward ; Job.
Thomas , Ninth ward , for city councllmonnl-
argo. .

r HOCIKTIKS-

.Tlioy

.

Siibsiirlho Sloiiry to Build
Hospital nt .Vankin , China.-

PiTTsnriio
.

, Pn. , Oct. 21. This mormiiB
cession of the general convention of Chrlstln
Missionary societies was taken up principal !

with the address of Hov. Mr. Mnigi , chit
missionary at Nunkin , China. A. M. Atkin-
son of Wnbiish , Ind. . appealed for funds I

build u hospital titNanicln. China. Mr. Al-
klnaon asked for $5,00a nnd In loss than 111

teen mlitutos $( ! , otiO had boon pledged-

..American

.

Missionary ARSoo"iatloii.-
CI.CVII.ANI

.
: >, O. , Oct. !J1. The Amoricti

Missionary association mooting began ut 8 : !

this morning with a prayer service.
The first paper on the programme was o

the anti-slavery mission and it wns read b-

Rov. . M. E. Strloby , board of Now York cot
responding secretary , The committee o
conference reported through Rov. J. i:

Yoso of Providence , their'ohatrrnan.
Two of the resolutions Implied censure c

the corresponding secretaries for a lack c
cordiality in communicating with mission
lines in the Held , and to this objection wu-
raised. . Tire discussion resulted in thu mot
Hi cat ion of the resolutions , after which the
wcro adopted. The afternoon nnd ovenln
sessions were occupied with tuo reading c-

papers. .

Money fop Missions.
DETROIT , Mich. , Oct. 21. The report o

the board of managers of the Episcopal mis-

sionary council In session hero says the gros
receipts of the society for the year nmountei-
to 4004,000, , of which$354,00 : ) wiw contributed
The council last year asked from the churcl-
npcregnto contributions uf SCiOO.OOO lor gen-
eral missions. Had that sum boon received
Lhe council would hnvo buon able to moot nil
the demands made on the board-

.TIIK

.

T

Another Indian KcHorvation Itondj
for .- utllciiiont.P-

OXCA
.

, I T. , Oct. 21. Thu Choroueo com
nissiou concluded a treat )' with the Toukawi
Indians today , by which the Indians agree tc-

tnko land In severally and to soil the ro-

uainder to the government nt 1.125 per acre
After the Indians have been allotod theii-
nnds there will remain for general settle
mint nbout 5Uoou acres.

The commission will opnn negotiation :

with the Ponca Indians tomorrow.

yr.Hrjniit.ir.II-

OIIK'HtJC.

.

.

Secretary Rlalno and party have arrived nl
lloston.-

in
.

the Now York bicycle contest Martin lot
nt "a. in. with b'.fi miles-

.I'rosldunt
.

and Mrs , Ilarrbon entcrtalnei
the diplomatic corps an.I a boat of friend-
with music and a supper.-

W
.

, S. Dolph , cashier of thu I nlon I'aolllc
railroad at Denver , has buon arrested uliurgoi'
with thu of f..UUJ.-

A
.

troiiuu of female variety performers hnvi
visited Illaxvatha , Kan. , and thu oiid woniui-
of thu town have Inaugurated a war upoi-
them. .

The Natural Oascompany which furnishes
gas lo Dayton , O. , threatens to shut , on" tin
city's -.apply on December 1. uii.t , s thu citi-
zens agrcu to an advance in thu prices-

.It
.

Is olllcl'Uly stated at thu I'ostollicu lie
purtiiiont that thu I'hllailolphla letter car-
riers who wuro roinovud roeontly by I'ost-
iniislur

-

KlulUtWuro discharged IIUCIUIM ) thuy-
wuiu known to havu been In thohaullof play-
Ins tlio ruoos.

May White , u young woman of Munich
Mich. , ban been In a trnnco-lllco Mate for la.-

iia > .s and Is slowly lyln for want of nourlsh-
inoiil

-
, llercaso hasuxoltud whlespruad Intt'r-

jst
-

among inouloal men-

.Sylvoatur
.

Wilson , foruhdiiotliijin ISyoai-
jld

-
girl , him boon sentenced by a Now Voik-

ludgu to live years Imprisonment and lo puy a-

llnu of 'MU'U( or sUind a day comniltleil for
jaeli dollar until thu last dollar Is mild.

The sailing slilp Iloola , which lufr Japan
juptumbrr If) , has beun lost , Thu vussol was
ouiid for Sun Friinclxco ai.d had a outgo of-
eiieril: inurehiindlso welghlim 2,80iouo) pound ) ) ,

ncludliiK 17VI.OIW pounds of luu LonsUnud to-
Vmerlcan merchants.

The rcucnt'uartlniiiakos In California has
iccuslonod irtiunoinlnal results In banomn-
onnty. . Thu How of aiteslan wulls has boii-

nrreutiy Inuruosud , and from Ihu rents and
Issnres made In thu carlh , water , ran
'rom ley cold to boiling hot , has been KU-
S'ortli. .

'1 he htato assembly of the I'urmers Mutual
tenellt association of Illinois , In session at-
jprliulleld. . ainoiu other bnsim-ss transactud ,

ias passed rusoliitlons favoring free silvur-
ind favoring Ihu election of pltisliluiil , vice
( resident and United status senators by a-

llrcut vote of the people.
The remains of John ( illlamof llnomTaiiKs ,

I'ox. , was found In thu rlvur near 1C1 I'IIKO-

.IU
.

thioat had been cut from ear tu oir: and
mo mr sovoied entirely from thu liu.ul , an I

'uuld' not bo found. He was murdered and
hrown In Ihu river. A number of arrcsis have
) cnn nindu on Mnplclon.-
Thu

.

Kansas fair hoard of niniiiiRors-
invu formulated an address to tlio neople u (

Camas. Thu address ni >'eH Ihu people tfisub-
crlbo

-

thu balance of ihu ( I'W.UJj for the K.in-
as

-
exhibit. About has already heun-

alsixl by popular niihsuribtion , the state lou-

.ilaiuro
.

huvliiK falleil to inaku any appropri-
tlon

-

for World's fulr pnrposos.-

I

.

I ornin.-
Tlio

.

Ituttslun covernment , It IN roportod. bus
mutinied to Blojilhu uxuort of bnukwhuut-
nd millet.-
Thuhunntu

.

and chamber of deputies of thu-
r untlno Itopiiblluliuvo , by alarrfuiniijorlty ,

iiHscd a vote of conlhlonco In thu ministry.-

Thu
.

stuamor Soy thin him arrived at yiioiins-
iwn

-
, Invln In loir thu Hiiti'h sioamur I-.dam ,

hlch had lost UK propeller on thu 15th diir.ng-
hiiavy Kal-
eIf

-

is anncinni'oil that Mr1'arnell made n will
i favor of Mr . O'rihua buforu hu married her,

nt that the iiinrrliiiiu annulled tlio will und
loruforu ho died Inlestatc.-
A

.

revolt broku out In one of thu jirlxon'i of-

Isbon. . The troops wora called enl lo quell
lurnvollura und Ihu Mild lots IIrod at thuni-

'i tno windows tiuvornl were wounded ,

1'lfty Albanians attaoUed a party of Mon-
noLTliH

-
who were truvollnu In tlm direction

thu Servian frontier. Klvoof tlm Montu-
crliia

-
. were killed and onuNovyruly woundua ,

1'assonxers of the Inniaii llnu steamer UHy
1urU. who liavu arrived ut QUUOIUUJW n , ru-

tu
-

hUirli-B of fearful wuatlu-r cneoiinlurud-
i thu trip across. Henry Dlnlcs , a cabin pit-
niier

-
, died the day the steamer arrived In

> ru-
Thu Kellalint Secret society hui cuniol thu-
nils of Woo Uhunz. a lur u ulty in thu prov-
couf

-

Ilool'uu. on the Viini-tte-Klani ; . i'"pa-
cariltd with posters annoiinuln-j that all
Unlonarles will Hbortljr bo oiturmlnatod-

.Grund

.

opom lion no , Friday ovoiiinu ,

ct, 23.

WITH THE DEFENSE AT BAT ,

Oonttnuinco of the Investigation of the
' ''Boodle" Charge } Against OouncUmon.-

BMM

.

*

ABSENCE OF AN IMPORTANT WITNESS ,

Coiiiu'ilnKiii Spiu'lit Called Out of tlio-
Statp Ht | ) risentttlvcs! ; oftlii ) Kur-

nltiiri
-

- Company and Other
Witnesses Tcnlliy.

The Investigation Instigated for the ptir-

4
-

>ese of nscertninlng whether or not curtnln-
eonncllmen received lioodlo to Induce thorn to
vote for the aw.xnl of the city hall furnlturo
contract to the Kotcham Kurnlturo company
of Toledo , O. , was nuumoil lust night , with
the defenco nt the bat.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Chairman Tttttlo
rapped for order , und Attorney' Donovan
asued if ( Jeoi-KO Snooht wn*

tirosont. Ilo
wanted to put him on the witness stand.

During the early uvenlng ovorythlng was
ns quiet and serene u * n midsummer day-
.l'or

.
u couple of hours the lobby had an Idea

that nothing of interest would liaupon.
There wits troubio , however , but it did not

como until after 10 o'clock , and then it broke
In great force nnd for n tlmo promised to
sweep ovorythlng before the masts.

Attorney U'harton said that Mr. Specht-
hnd been called to Hampton , laon buslines-

.Oustaf
.

Howe wns found nnd called to the
stand. Ho had resided in Omaha for ton
years. Witness was n cornlco maker nnd
know Chris Spec-tit. Ho know that Specht's
general reputation was bad and that be
would stoop to do most anything.

Upon boiiiL' cross-examined by Whor-
ton , Howe admitted that ho had been in the
employ of Mr. Speclit nnd had trouble with
Mr. Bnecht while ho ( Howe ) hnd been in-

toxlcalcd.
-

. Witness denied having boon put-
out of a boardlnir house bec.iuso ho was
drunk. Ilo know that Speehtwas a bad man ,

but worked for him becauao ho hnd no other
plnco to go to seolc employment.-

On
.

redirect examination the witness stated
Hint ho was never so drunk ns to incapacitate
him from doing his worU. .

Henry lirunlng was called three times , but
rolused to respond.-

E.
.

. Li. Turluy was found and sworn to toll
the truth. Ho had resided in Umnha ono
year and worked for the Omaha Cab com ¬

pany. Witness know Agent UUlingaloy of
the Kotcham Furnlturo company. On" the
evening of August' ( ho carried him to Mr-
.Specht's

.

residence. A mm : met Uillingsluy-
at the door. Both men went Inside the hnusu-
nnd two hours later Hlllings'loy came out and
was driven to the corner of Fifteenth and
Farnani streuts.-

Mr.
.

. Wharton did not care to cross o.xnm-
ino

-
tlio witness ,

John D. C.irvur , another driver for the
Omaha Cab company , was sworn. Ho hud
known llillinirsluy sliico August '.'0 , IS'.ll' ,

August ,' ((0 hu hauled Hilling.sloy to Specht's-
buuso. . The trip was made during tlio even-
ing

-
of that day. IMlllngsluy wont to the

housuuml stnld about ouo ami oiio-hulf hoars.
That was the only tlmo ho over drove Hll-
llnirsloy

-
toSpueht's residence.-

In
.

reply to Air. McLeario's cfnostlon , wit-
ness

¬
testified that before going Into Specht's

house , lillllngsluy told him to drive to tlio
next street and there wait. The witness fol-
lowed

¬

these Instructions.-
M.

.

. Hnykun , general western manager for
the Ketchain company , wns culled to the
witness stand. Hu had resided in Omaha
for n year and know Spocht. The llrst tune
hu met Hpi'cht was at tlm Pnxton hotel ,

during the oari f part of June. Spuolit was
with the council committee on publio proi-
erty

>

nnd buiUling.s. At that meeting designs
and samples of furnituru wcro shown und
explained. Witness saw Snecht n great
many times afterwards. All of the members
of the committee were frequently scon and
witness always tried to cultivate the good-
will of tlio councilmen , as ho regarded it a
peed plan to do. Spccht invited witness to
his house to look nt sumo pretty Dowers but
did not go as ne did not cam lo gnzo upon
flowers , Specht was introduced to Hillings-
ley

-

, and wanted him lo go to his
Spocht's house , olllco , store and shop. Spocht
always acted as though hu wanted to meet
liillingsley. and telephoned to have him como
to his olllco. During thu tabulation of tbo
bids by the council committee wilncs: met
Spncht , September IT , nnd nt"that
time Specht suld : "I can't' toll you
If you will got the work , but It
has cost mo about $101)) to fool around hero.-

An
.

nldcnimn's salary is not inuc.h. I have a

couple of notes to pay and 1 don't know
wheru to gut the money. " The .statement
was volunteered l y Specht and as witness
made no reply , Spcoht turned imftiml and
went awi'.y. Witness told Ullllngslo.v what
Specht had said and then informed him
that something was wrong and that ha-

Specht( ) would have to bo attended to , as ho
was I'eollnp mad. The witness know Spechl'a
reputation for truth and voracity , but only
by Hearsay. Hu had been told lo look out
for him , as ho was very slook.-

Mr.
.

. IJiiyUon was cross-examined by Mr-
.Wharton"

.

mid testified tlint whim
ho came to Omaha ' ho had nls
eye on the city hall furniture contract. Ho
cultivated the acquaintance of all the conn-
cllmcn

-

nnd found out who did and who did
not have mlluenco. Specht novcr asked wit-
ness

¬

for any motmy , but simply s.atd that a-

councilman's wages. SlilUil ) per month , did
not amount to much and lo look after
the council buiiness hu had to sacri-
lieu his own. Kp'Jt'ht was in tlio room In
the Now York , Mfo building two or thrai
times , but was always with KOIIIU of thu other
councilmon. Spin-lit never referred to boodle ,

but Raid that If the Kitchen furniture was 111

good as it was claimed that it was he ,

Specht , would stay with the company
through thick and thin. When thu roll was
willed on awarding the contract Spocht re-

fused to vote , but afterwards diil vote to-

nward tbo contract to John F. Coots ,

HlllhiKHliMi's Si try.

Agent Ulllluxsloa wont on the stand and
testified at length. Hu said lie was vlca
president nnd general nianngoi' of tha-

ICotchnm Furniture co-npanv ; told about hu-

coimni ! to Omaha In connoctlon with tlio cltv-
linil furnlturo rnntrncl ; wont to Spcclit'.-
sliousontnlpht nt his ( Kpont.t's ) invituUon :

lieard Specht stiv hu could handle council ,

thai conncilmun could bu boii lil ; did not
name figures. Witnosa denied all that i'p'chti-
iail sworn to foiicpnitit ; llruii"1, IJloomnr
mil Mnrcarty having been bouphl. At thn-

ihoostoru Interview SpuchtKiilil hu was In
Favor df thu Ketehmn compjiiv and wouli.
jut his worlt in when it conui to Milling thji-

lils. .
When tlio direct examination was con-

iludeil
-

, Mr. Onholt asltod for mi iidjourn-
nont.

-

. During thocmnlng dlsuussloii Mr.-

McLeario
.

called Mr. Hlumer n liar , mid for u-

uomont thcro xvns blood on the council
ihamber's moon. The sergii'iLt-al-urms' pro-

outod

-

a light, but not until Mr. Moroarly
mil Hindu n speech.-

On
.

croi.s-oxaminntlon IlillliiL'Mcn stuck
it-olty cloju lo his lory. Hi was put
hruuch a Ion ,; list of qucslions , mid the lu-

ulry
-

was adjourned until tonight-

.i.uv.ii

.

, iiiian-riiM.
Four minor pormllH. nirgregntliKrlT.V) . were

isuud by the .supcrlntuiHlpiit of buildings
osterday.-
Tlm

.

incutlng of Third wnrd democrats
illed for ln> l evening ut 11130 Fiirn.nn > treot-
as again jiostpuned on account of no
uorum.-
ThroiiBh

.

the olforts of Plillip Andres hall
ras bocured yosturday for Joseph Niii ihnf-
sr

-

, who'ls supiKjseu to bu ono of the ring-

saileri
-

in ihu recent lynching.
John Pruzinocvho w n urrostcd Tuesday
tternoon for sluuliuir coal from Union i' -
Illu cars , nnd who fell over nn embankment
lillu trying to oscnpo from tbu ofllcor * , wni-
kon to tlm county poor farm ycntcrdntr-
tcrnoon. .' The prisoner was consdorablyi-
jurod

;

by hii full nnd complnlnud of a-

jln In Ilia cheat. U was Ihoilidil lio-t to-

ind thu man to the poor farm for treatment
nUl Im was in conul'.lon to stand trial.-

A

.

I'ratidonihil .Nominator.-
Hon.

.

. Diinlol Doii hurtv of Now York ,

ID man who noinlimluit both Haiicoolc
lid Clovohtml for the proMhloncy , will
ulivor Ills fatnou.s locturu on "Onitora-
ml Oratory , " nt the CJrunil next Frltluy-
vcnint ,' , October iil.


